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ClearaBco Sdio"
Commencing Saturday, Morning July 15, 1916

We wish to inuurate a Scmi-Annu- al Clearance Sals, After the
Fourth it is usually quiet for a time. We Prefer being busy, we have
too large a stock, we want to reduce. We would be gfed to make q
quick turn of $10,000.00 worth of goods for that much cash.
Our Stock of Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, Hats and Caps, Gloves and Piece
Goods is very large, our stock of Groceries and Hardware is complete. We have some
broken lots that will be sold regardless of cost. Hay forks of all kinds.

Now Is Your Opportunity to Buy Goods Exceptionally Cheap

One lot
One lot
One 'lot
One lot

of tea plates at each 5c

drinking glasses each 3c
assorted glassware- ea 5c

leaking powder can 9c

Extra heavy jar rubbers doz 5e
New special blend bulk ooffee lb 18c
Lemon and Vanilla Ext 14c 2for25c
Mason fruit jars second hand

Pints - . doon 25c

Quarts t - dozen 35c

One lot of calico , per yd 5c

One lot calico remnants very cheap

One )ot men's shirts choice
A few pairs of men's shoes
Broken lots of men's shoes
A few pairs ladies shoes

' ea 40c

pr 98c

prjl.tg
pr 99c

Sevan! pieces of summer dress goods very cheap
Now is the season for straw hats - GADY & PEGG, Beaverton,

Tire
SIZE

'

30x3 I r-- i

30x3 -

rorq

32x3 1-
-2

Take advantage of these bargains

Order Toda- y-

You will need tires soon

ing, chiefly, that the defendant
caused his arrest in Portland
some time ago on a charge of
nonsupport from which he was

freed. He alleges that the ar-

rest and notoriety caused him
much anxiety and humiliation.

Mary R. Miller vs. F. T. Kara.
Suit for judgment for the sum of

!25 and the costs of the action."
Eebecca Wilkes vs. Orton A.

Graham et aL Suit to foreclose
mortgage upon which is due $350

with interest from 26th of May,
1913, at 7 percent .;

E. M. Van Lorn vs. Edith H.
Chance et al. Suit to foreclose
mortgage for the sum of $950

with interest at 8 per cent from
the 5th day of May, 1915.

,: Mi .cellaDftous.

The county clerk's office has
filed a report of $490.50 in fees
collected in the month of June
and the office pf recorder reports

a collection of $423.06.

Shower Bath. Open

Beginning next Saturday even

ing the showea baths at the high

school building will be open lor
public use by both men and wo

men at the verv low charge of

10 cents per bath or two for 15

cents.

AROUND THE

court house;
- .. .;

,
" ' ' '"'

, i Circu Court

A suit to foreclose mortgage
i i - Hod Kit Kmo-- -

"r8-!!--

.! rtZrr. v. TfnlvJ. i ta inn with itar-for U1C sum
est at 6 per cent from trie sev-

enth day of October 1915.

Alice S. Dtvereaux vs. C. M.

Lawtonetal. Judgment asked

for $2075 with interest at 1 per

cent from April 20, 1914.

' Chas. E. Chris tensen vs. C. A.

Yugen. Plaintiff ,ssks j udgment

on notes for $1250 with interest
at 8 per cent from December 3,

1913.

Erwin D Mead issuing Edna

A. Mead for divorce, alleging

that the plaintiff has found fault
with his station in life and ap-

plied file names to him and re-

fused to live, with the plaintiff.

Joseph Sax vs. K. A. Keller and

plive Keller. The plaintiff asks

judgment against the defendants

lor $250 alleged to be due on a

note signed by the latter with in-

terest at 8 per cen,t per annum

since November 24, 1915.

H. C. Libby has filed suit for a
divorce from Dorris Libby alleg- -

T
Hiiisboro Man Found Bead. '

The body of George A. Webb
well known throughout the state
as a singing evangelist, was
found in his bed Sunday after-
noon atWs home 'in Hiiisboro.
He was last seen Thursday, and
the condition" of the tody ,indi-- .

catesthat he died that night.
tie was partly cma, ana is sup-

posed to have fallen as he was
disrobing for the night. Mrs.
Webb is visiting with a brother
near Baker, Ore., and her hus-

band expected to join her in a
few days.

He had been living alone in
his home, and when his absence
attracted attention the house
was entered and the body found.

Grange Meet.
Beaverton grange met la3t Sat

urday in their hall with a fair at
tendance in the forenoon and s

full attendance in the afternoon.
The forenoon was mainly tak

en up In discussions" and the
Grange.: voteg to 'join the
Washington County Develop
ment League.

At noon there was lunch.

The lecture hour was open ses
sion and Mr. Long of Hillsdale
gave a very ineresting talk on
the distribution of highway
funds. He scored the present
method severely; telling of the
emmense waste or more properly
speaking, the big steals.

Mrs. Dunbar of Pogtland, Sec.

of the Association for the pre-

vention of Tuberculosis, gave a
very instructive talk on the sub
ject. , Miss ... Plummer gave a
talk on the issues concerning
proniDinon Bno me memoes us-

ing employed to defeat it A

committee was appointed to Seep'

in touch with the committee of
100 in Portland, whose duty it is
to report all the latest develop- -

S. E. BIRD & CO.
(Automobile Dealers

HILLSBORO main 8i2 OREGON

Or.

Sale
SALE PRICE

$ 8.00
sizes

. 10.00
12.00

Orton McLeod of Skookumville
took in the dance at Hiiisboro,
on ttje fourth.

For Sale at Bargain Matched team of
black driving mares with harness and
light wagon. Inquire of Beaverton
Times or write Mrs. L. B. Allen, Port-
land, Oregon, General Delivery.

Max Berg, 0 Skookumville
began hay baleing thja week.

Max Berg of Skookumville be-

gan hay baling thja week.

Miss Violet Fleck of Portland
was visiting with her grand pan
enta Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Btitt
over Sunday. ' " y

Quite number of Beaverton
folks intend to be at the Holiness
camp meeting over on the east
side near Mason street, Portland,

The S. P. Tillamook train Sun
day contained three sections and
all were crowded with people to
the TillamooK beaehes.f

Tom - McCourt of' LMUboro

was in the 'onion city I'JTay.
Ho.s3ys it seems like Ejyiln
Oregon this yeas. .

Mr. Uptegrove's i family of
Seaside are spending their vaca-

tion at their old home west of
town, "

Dsve Harper of Earrento ius a
fine crop of rasfberrieti

ments relative to the prohibition
"ueslion- - ?m aPPearences the

is one) hundred per. cent
outright prohibition,

Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that I will, on

Friday, July 28, 116, at 10 o'clock', A. M.
at the Cox ft Schlegal garage, on Third
Street, m Killsboro, Oregon, by direction
of N. E. Bennett, lowner and holder of
that certain chattel mortgage given by
P. M. Milatead and A. W. Dant to R. L.
Sears January 11, ,1915, recorded at page
63, Book 8, of Chattel Mortgages for
Washington county, Oregon, and as-

signed to N. E. Bennett,'- together with
she debt thereby secured, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all that part of the personal prop-
erty described in said mortgage which is

now in said garage, the description of
the personal property in said mortgage
being as follows,

One Buick Automobile, Model 10, run-

about; one lathe complete with tools;
one upright drill press, complete with
tools and drills and chuck; one
G. E. motor, complete: one air com-

pressor with tank; one emery stand with

emeries complete; onewaser, one wagg-ne- r

rectifyer; one rim drill and one tru-
ing stand; one tube vulconizer; one hand
casino? vulconizer three vises: one hand
drill complete; five sets of taps and dies;
one Bet of pipe caps and diet; all ham-
mers, wrenches, screw drivers and tools
of every kind-an- d nature in said garage;
one hand forge; one roller top desk; one
typewriter; one check protector; six
show cases; three counters; three oil
tanks: one cash register; one McAskey
System; all line shafting, pulleys and
beltine of every kind and nature In saw
garage; ar-- all the stock of goods and
merchandise therein; to. sausry tne sum
of J127B.71 due u N. E. Bennett, to
gether with reasonable attorney's fees

and tne expenses oi sam saie. .

Dated this July 12, 1916. VI
J. E REEVES,

Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon
H. T. Bagley, attorney. 16l3

St Mary's Home has been a

bee hive of industry in man
ways this spring, much new

ground has been put under tht
plow, large crops planted, new
wire fences built and new bridges

across the Beaverdam will soon

be under way.

Havmg the road rocked be-

tween here and Skookumville
will mean much to Beaverton
business men this winter "give

the farmers a chance to come
to town." '.. ;:

LOWER INSURANCE
Light . , Basement

news lc3al
and

A newcomer of recent arriyla

is a fine baby boy at the home of
Arthur Fluk. All are doing well

und dad is the happiest man in

Washington County. '

Mr, and Mrs. S, K. Nelson of
Portland were in town Saturday
attending the grange meeting;

Everyone will be glad to hear
the old brick yard whistle blow

again it means much to Beaver-

ton business men to have that
bigpay-rol- l pouring into our home

tOWn..: ' t .,, v ...n

These are the, days when the
dust finds its way through the
key hole and makes the chair
seat look like the middle of the
road. - ,

Ciena Alexander was a visitor
at the iuttennan. Home near
Cedar Mills recently.

Ed Barry has a fine crop of
grain on the east side. , ,

The' engine room roof at the
car shops has been painted the

same color a the ars.

LUMBER FOR LESS THAN

WHOLE SALE COST

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
- lumber. This stock we are going to move this

summer and to do so we offer you a big saving.

This lumber was bought for less than cost of man-

ufacture and enables us to sell this now cheap.
v No matter where you live in Washington

county we can beat njr and all competition .

offered. Write us or call 11s up and we will show
you what a low price we will make and what
you wul save. We deliver anywhere.

Remember that this is the biggest price cut.
ting at lumbar this county ever bad. Send in

your material list now for this year's needs, We

can give terms. y -

BADGER LUMBER CO.
Hbbcro, Oregon

Main StindP. R. AN. Ry. Go's. Tracks,

iverythiug in Building Material Phone Main 842

Til m:rn c":lcs::3 .
CHOICE APARTMENTS STORES -O- FFICES
' WITH HOT AND COLD WATER

STEAM-HEA-

RATES REASONABLE
BETTER . DISPLAY

Sanitary Plenty


